BRIGUS JUNCTION – MAHERS and MIDDLE GULL POND: The Cabin areas of Brigus Junction; Mahers; and Middle Gull Pond including Angle's Avenue; Birch Place; Brigus Junction Road; Conner's Cove; Country Lane; Emberly Place; Hall's Lane; Howco's Road; Junction Heights; Junction Park; Juniper Crescent; Larch Place; Leary Place; Mahers Road; Main Road; Maple Place; Marsh Place; Middle Gull Pond Road; Mill Road; Old Junction Road; Penney Lane; Penney Lane Extension; Ryan's Lane; Ryan's Pond; Spruce Place; Strawberry Hill Road; Upshall's Road; Watergate Place; Whelan's Pond; and Williams Place.
Provincial Electoral District of: Placentia - St. Mary's

Poll Number: 4

Number of Registered Electors: 301

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

NEW HARBOUR: Harbour Drive; Higdon's Hill; Higdon's Lane; Main Road; Miller's Lane; Old Cemetery Road; Route 80 (from the intersection of Route 80 and Route 73 to the community of New Harbour); Woodman's Lane; and Woodman's Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
NEW HARBOUR: Allan George’s Road; Anderson’s Cove Road; Church Hill; Church Road; Deering’s Road; Denny’s Pond; Fish Plant Road; Gilbert’s Road; Riplon’s Road; Hill Road; Lodge Road; New Harbour Barrens; Newhooks Hill; Point Road; Pond Road; Sim’s Loop; Smith’s Road; Thorne’s Road; Thorne’s Road Extension; West Side Road; William’s Hill; and William’s Road.
## Legend

- **Current Poll**
- **Other Poll**
- **Municipal Boundary**
- **District Boundary (2015)**

## Provincial Electoral District of Placentia - St. Mary's

**Poll Number:** 6

**Number of Registered Electors:** 146

**Information valid as of April 1, 2019.**

### Poll Description

**HOPEALL:** The community of Hopeall including Cumby's Road; East Side Road; Gilbert's Road; Hopeall Road; Main Highway (Also Known as Trinity Road South); Mount Eagle Drive; Perry's Road; Pitcher's Road; and Simmons Lane.

### Poll Location

- **Placentia - St. Mary's:** Poll Number: 6
  - Number of Registered Electors: 146
  - Provincial Electoral District of: Placentia - St. Mary's
  - Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Date:** 4/30/2019

**Document Name:** OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Placentia - St. Mary's: 6

Poll Location

Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 207

Poll Description
GREEN'S HARBOUR: Brace's Road; Glover Road; Golden Arm Road; Green's Lane; Hilliers Lane; Main Highway (also know as Route 80, odd and even numbers 1 to 89 from the intersections of Main Road in Hopeall to Brace's Road); Mill Road; Old Hopeall Road; Route 80 (from the intersection of Route # 80 and Route # 73 to the community of Hopeall); Simmon's Road; South Side Road; and West Side Road.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
GREEN’S HARBOUR: Coopers Hill; Crocker’s Hill; Crocker’s Cove Road; East Side Road; Jack’s Lane; Main Highway (also known as Route 80, even and odd numbers 90 to 209 from the intersections of Brace’s Road to the community boundary of Green’s Harbour); March’s Lane; Old Track Road; and Vaters Road.
DILDO and BROAD COVE (Trinity Bay): Dildo: Anderson's Cove Road; Backside Road; Batfield Road; David Thorne Road; Front Road; George's Road; Lockyer's Road; Newhook's Road; Pinsent's Road; Pumphouse Road; Rube Reids Lane; Station Road; Winter's Road; and Woodrow Reid's Road. The community of Broad Cove including Main Road; and Old Broad Cove Road.
SOUTH DILDO, OLD SHOP and SPREAD EAGLE: The community of Old Shop including Atlantic View Avenue; Main Road; Old Shop Road; Peddles Road; Spread Eagle Road; and Thorne’s Road. The community of Spread Eagle including Alva Drive; Burnt Point Road; Island Pond Road; and Old Chapel Arm Road. The community of South Dildo including Brazil’s Road; Day’s Road; Fish Plant Road; Main Road; Old Shop Road; and Reid’s Road.
Provincial Electoral District
of
Placentia - St. Mary's
Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 287
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DUNVILLE: Clarke's Hill, Main Road (including Golden Care Retirement Home).

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia - St. Mary's

Poll Number: 18

Number of Registered Electors: 202

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
DUNVILLE: Ferndale Road (northern non-residential area); Fewer's Road; Follett's Lane; Harbour Drive; Hickey's Lane; Lake's Road; Lake's Road Extension; Murphy's Lane; and Trailer Park.

Poll Location
Poll Description
FOX HARBOUR: The Town of Fox Harbour including Burnt Hill Lane; Church Loop; Dreaddy's Road; Graveyard Road; Green Road; Healey's Lane; Kelly's Lane; King's Point; Main Road; Murray's Lane; O'Leary's Lane; Sampson's Lane; Seaview Lane; Ship Harbour Road; Southside Road; Traverse's Lane; and Whiffen's Road.
FRESHWATER (PLACENTIA BAY): Brook Lane; Brook Road; Duke’s Lane; New Settlement Hill; Old Settlement Hill; Sampson’s Lane; and Sampson’s Lane Extension.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FRESHWATER (PLANCENTIA BAY): Back Path Road; Evely’s Hill; First Street; Freshwater Crescent; Kelly’s Lane; Larkin Drive; Murphy’s Lane; and Second Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District
of:
Placentia - St. Mary’s
Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 212
Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia - St. Mary's

Poll Number: 24

Number of Registered Electors: 265

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PLACENTIA: Amherst Road; Banker's Road; Basque Avenue; Blenheim Street; Cabot Street; Flynn Street; Gilbert Street; Gilwell Street; Hartigan Street; Hillview Street; Jubilee Street; Legion Street; McKendrick Street; Mount Pleasant Street; O'Keefe Street; O'Reilly Street; Orca Drive; Osbourne Street; Patterson Drive; Riverside Crescent; Roche Street; Swan's Road; and Sweetman Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 265
Provincial Electoral District of: Placentia - St. Mary's
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia - St. Mary's

Poll Number: 25

Number of Registered Electors: 279

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PLACENTIA: Atlantic Avenue; Bartlett Street; Beach Road; Blockhouse Road; Bruley Avenue; Churchill Avenue; Collins Lane; Collins Place; Corbin Street; Corrigan Place (including Lions Manor Nursing Home and Placentia Health Care Centre, 1 Corrigan Place); Dixon Street; Gales Road; Gale's Road; Greene Street; Hatfield Place; King Street; Morley Drive (including Beachside Manor, 11 Morley Drive); Prince William Drive; Roosevelt Avenue; and Verran Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of
Placentia - St. Mary’s
Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 224
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PLACENTIA: Blockhouse Drive; Bond’s Path; Bond’s Path; Burnt Woods Place; Lannon Place; Main Road; O’Flaherty Avenue; Old Point Verde Road; Smelt River Road; and Tunis Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
The community of Angel’s Cove including Coffey’s Road; Cove Road; and Main Road. The community of Patrick’s Cove including Beach Road; Main Road; McGrath’s Road; and Mountain Road. The community of Cuslett including Main Road and Old Road.
ST. BRIDE'S: The Town of St. Bride's.
POINT LANCE: The Town of Point Lance.

Poll Number: 31

Number of Registered Electors: 88

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 221
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
NORTH HARBOUR (St. Mary's Bay): The community of North Harbour (St. Mary's Bay).
Provincial Electoral District of:
Placentia - St. Mary's

Poll Number: 34
Number of Registered Electors: 128

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
COLINET and HARRICOTT: The Town of Colinet including Colinet Road (from the Main Road in Colinet to No 5 Bridge). The community of Harricott.
ADMIRAL'S BEACH: The Town of Admiral's Beach including Corcoran's Lane; Main Road; and Old Road.

Poll Number: 37
Number of Registered Electors: 118
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ADMIRAL'S BEACH: The Town of Admiral's Beach including Corcoran's Lane; Main Road; and Old Road.

Legend
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- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Mall Bay

Riverhead, St. Mary's

RIVERHEAD and MALL BAY: The community of Mall Bay. The Town of Riverhead (including Lewis Personal Care Home, Riverhead).

Legend
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- District Boundary (2015)
**Provincial Electoral District of Placentia - St. Mary’s**

Poll Number: 40

Number of Registered Electors: 197

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**

GASKIERS-POINT LA HAYE: The community of Point La Haye including Bishop's Road; East Loop Road; Main Road; and Timber Cove Road. The community of Gaskiers including Bog Land Road; Critch’s Lane; Critch’s Road; Highway 90; Kielly's Lane; Main Road; Old Back Road; Pumphouse Road; and West Loop Road.

**Poll Location**

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 40
Number of Registered Electors: 197

**Provincial Electoral District of Placentia - St. Mary’s**

Poll Number: 40

Number of Registered Electors: 197

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**

GASKIERS-POINT LA HAYE: The community of Point La Haye including Bishop's Road; East Loop Road; Main Road; and Timber Cove Road. The community of Gaskiers including Bog Land Road; Critch’s Lane; Critch’s Road; Highway 90; Kielly’s Lane; Main Road; Old Back Road; Pumphouse Road; and West Loop Road.

**Poll Location**

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. VINCENT’S, ST. STEPHEN’S and PETER’S RIVER: The town of St. Vincent’s including Cape English Road; Cemetery Road; Charlie’s Hill; Gibbon’s Road; Hayward’s Road; Highway 90; Main Road; Mayor Avenue; Moriarty’s Lane; Moriarty’s Road; Museum Road; Stamps Hill; The Flat; and Watson’s Road. The town of St. Stephen’s including Cove Hill and Highway 10 (That portion of Highway #10 within the municipal boundaries of St. Stephen’s and Peter’s River and that section which extends approximately 1.8 kilometers past the municipal boundary, toward the road leading to St. Shotts). The town of Peter’s River including Fisherman’s Road; Flemings Hill; Mill Road; and Molloy’s Lane.